
 

Easy Photo Movie Maker is a powerful software to help you edit and combine pictures and videos quickly, easily and
accurately! With this powerful software, you can
cut/crop/rotate/resize/merge/flip/split/join/add/subtract/move/rotate/stretch/shrink/set as background, watermark, add/edit text
and effects etc. The interface is very easy to use, with only a few clicks you can do the job. And, the best part is that you can
save the result as a photo/movie in high quality, even directly to the photo gallery or iPod/iPhone/iPad! Photoscape Description:
Photoscape is a tool designed to make manipulating, organizing and sharing of images easy and fun. It is fully featured editor
with multiple editing tools and effects, including background removal, shadows, brightness, contrast, color correction,
sharpening, cropping, red-eye reduction and more. Photoscape is also a powerful organizer, you can arrange images and movies
into albums, organize collections and generate beautiful slideshows. And Photoscape is very easy to use, you can start working
with as little as a few clicks. Amazing iPod Tools Description: Amazing iPod Tools is the best iPod and iPhone accessories,
some are free and others are paid, all of them are very useful for iPhone and iPod. With so many tools, you can find the best
solution to fix your iPhone and iPod, for example you can use iPod Spin when you charge or sync your iPod, it will auto rotate
to silent mode when you connect your iPhone or iPod to your computer. Download All-New Sony NEX 3N/NEX 5N Walkman
(Android) Video Player and Sound Recorder Free now! The latest Sony NEX 3N and NEX 5N are designed to be a multimedia
device with great quality, most features that you can expect from Sony. - The world's first HDR video recording and playback
The NEX 3N and NEX 5N produce HDR (high dynamic range) videos. As its name implies, HDR images include a wide
dynamic range, so there are very shallow and deep areas within the image. - NEX 5N records super high-quality 48MP files The
NEX 5N records high-quality 48MP RAW images that have the depth of a 36MP image. If you compare the single-frame shot
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Process Piglet will detect the use of too much RAM by running processes, and then display a notification and analyze the use of
memory. It can also be enabled to run automatically at Windows startup. Software categories: RAM... This software provides a
large number of informations about your system. Free System Info from PCWorld can show you hardware informations,
software informations, hard disk informations, BIOS informations, system process informations and much more! Free System
Info is a small, user friendly software, that can be install on any Windows 32-bit or 64-bit computer system. The software can
connect to any BIOS compatible hardware device. With Free System Info, you can also connect your PC to the Internet and it
shows you all your data. The software also scans and detects your hard disk partitions, installed memory, installed software and
much more! Once you connect Free System Info to your PC, you can browse by USB, Local Disk, Network or any Internet
Explorer (IE) FTP browser. The software can detect devices of "PCI, PCI-E, ISA, Plug & Play, SMBus, Int. 10/100,
10/100/1000", "Floppy, Hard disk", "EIDE, SCSI, ISA" or any COM-port type. Free System Info can be downloaded absolutely
free, from PCWorld Software. System Requirements: Supported OS: Windows 32-bit Windows 64-bit Supported CPU:
Pentium III Pentium 4 Pentium III Pentium 4 Pentium D Pentium II Pentium III Pentium 4 Pentium D Pentium II Pentium III
Pentium 4 Pentium D Celeron Celeron i486 i386 i386 i386 i486 i386 i386 i486 i486 i486 Supported Mode: DOS Windows
2000 Windows 2000 Windows 2000 Windows 2000 Windows 2000 Windows 2000 Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP
Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP
Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP
Windows XP Windows XP Windows XP http://www.hbpis.com/shownews.asp?id=225
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